FAST FACTS

catholic high school

Santa Margarita Catholic High School offers a coeducational, college-preparatory
education developing students who are people of faith, skilled lifelong learners,
healthy individuals and involved citizens of the world. Under the leadership of the
Diocese of Orange, the school’s 42-acre campus is nestled against the picturesque
Saddleback Valley Mountains in Rancho Santa Margarita.

GENERAL

ACADEMICS

• FOUNDED: 1987, the charter class of 216

• SAT SCORE (2017 average): 1218, compared to

Santa Margarita

students graduated in June of 1991

• ALUMNI: 10,600 graduates

the state average of 1055 and national average
of 1070 (2018 scores not available as of press
time)

• ENROLLMENT: 1,673 students,

• ACT SCORE (2017 average): 26.6, compared to

• CLASS SIZE: Average class size of 22,
student-to-teacher ratio of 14:1

• AP SCHOLARS: 210 AP Scholars in 2018

49 percent male, 51 percent female

• FACULTY: 112 faculty, 69 percent hold
advanced degrees

the state average of 22.8 and national
average of 21

• AP TESTING : 83 percent of students in 2018

scored a 3 or higher on AP exams compared
to the 62 percent global rate.

• TUITION: $15,650 for Catholic families and

• NATIONAL MERIT SEMIFINALISTS: Three in

• TUITION ASSISTANCE: One of every four

• COUNSELORS: Nine assist with class

$17,400 for non-Catholic families for the
2018-19 school year, discounted rate offered
for additional students
students receives tuition assistance. More than
$2.1 million to be awarded to families for the
2018-2019 school year

• ACCREDITATION: Accredited by the Western
Catholic Education Association (WCEA)
and Western Association of Schools
and Colleges (WASC), Certified as an
International Baccalaureate World School
(IB), Member of the College Board

• OVERALL AWARDS: Ranked as the No.1
Catholic high school in Southern California by
The Washington Post (2017) and the
No.1 Catholic high school in Orange County by
Niche.com

• GEOGRAPHICALLY DIVERSE: Students
live in 42 different communities; SMCHS is
home to international students from ten
different countries.

• TRANSPORTATION: Santa Margarita offers
three bus routes serving North and South
Orange County.

• CLOSED CAMPUS: SMCHS is committed
to a safe, healthy and secure learning
environment. Safety meaures include a closed
campus, partnership with the Orange County
Sheriff’s Department, Text-a-Tip/TIPS incident
reporting program, security personnel,
emergency preparedness procedures and
comprehensive visitor policy.

2018, three times as many than any other
Catholic school in Orange County; these
students scored in the top 1 percent in the U.S.

• COLLEGE BOUND: 99 percent of the Class

of 2018 attends college; the class earned
$57.8 million in scholarship offers with
average combined scholarship offers per
graduate totaling $175,000. Members of
the class of 2018 attend 47 different
colleges across 39 states and four countries.
College acceptances for the class tallied
2,375 with a 100 percent acceptance rate
at 208 schools.

• DIRECTOR OF COLLEGE RELATIONS:

Dedicated to building strong partnerships
with universities across the nation

• ANNUAL COLLEGE FAIR & COLLEGE REP VISITS:
More than 200 colleges attend the annual
college fair; approximately 155 college
representatives visit campus annually

scheduling, college planning and admission,
and personal counseling. A school
psychologist supports student learning as
well as emotional and social wellness.

• HIGHER LEVEL COURSES: 106 courses
• IB WORLD SCHOOL: The only Catholic

International Baccalaureate high school in the
county. SMCHS offers both the rigorous full
diploma program and the opportunity for
students to take IB courses.

• AUXILIARY STUDIES PROGRAM:

Comprehensive academic support to assist
students with specialized learning needs

• LEARNING STRATEGIES COURSE: For students
who need to strengthen their study skills

• MODEL UNITED NATIONS (MUN)

Award-winning program with students
participating in mock meetings of the UN
across the globe

• SCHEDULE: seven courses with six classes a day

TECHNOLOGY
• ONE-TO-ONE TABLET PC PROGRAM:

Puts the latest tablet PC in the hands of every
student and teacher to enhance classroom
instruction; a Tech Services Center provides
on-campus support. Students and teachers
use digital notebooks, including digital ink,
to collaborate, stay organized and increase
efficiency.

• MICROSOFT SHOWCASE SCHOOL: One of 30

schools in the nation recognized for
transforming the educational experience
providing student-centered immersive learning

• TECHNOLOGY-CENTERED ELECTIVES: Including
TV and digital media production, graphic
design and computer programming

• STREAM PROGRAM: Integrates science,

technology, religion, engineering, arts and math
to bridge a better understanding of curriculum
across dIsciplines

• ROBOTICS: Science courses and and an

after-school competivite team. The team took
top honors in the county in 2018 earning a spot
at the world championships.

ARTS

ATHLETICS

FAITH AND SERVICE

• COURSES IN BOTH VISUAL AND

• 25 CIF TEAMS, PLUS CLUB SPORTS: Including

• MASSES: All-school Masses are celebrated

PERFORMING ARTS: Including film,

broadcast journalism, screenwriting, 		
sculpture, painting, drawing, photography,
orchestra, choir, dance, theater, theater
tech, band, steel drums, classical guitar
and handbells. The school offers 63 visual
and performing arts courses.

equestrian, ice hockey, roller hockey, sand
volleyball and surfing

• STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN ATHLETICS:
86 percent; all teams emphasize
sportsmanship and character building

• STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITIES: A three-story

athletic center with a 5,800 square-foot fitness
and weight room center provides unmatched
training opportunities for student athletes.
The center earned LEED silver certification
for its eco-friendly design and includes
team and film rooms. The campus also
includes tennis courts, an Aquatics Center
complete with stadium seating, an Olympicsized pool, athletic fields, all-weather track and
recently installed FieldTurf.

• COMMITTED TO UNIVERSITIES FOR ATHLETICS:
60 student-athletes from the class of 2018

• 66 CIF championships, 207 league champions,
• ORANGE COUNTY CAPPIES: Student-critic

program gives students the opportunity to
review other high school productions and
have their work published.

• TALON THEATRE PRODUCTIONS: Recognized
by the Spirit of the MACY Awards, the
Orange County Cappies and the		
International Thespian Society.

• DOMESTIC AND ABROAD TRAVEL 		

OPPORTUNITIES: The performing arts 		

program has performed at St. Peter’s
Basilica, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Carnegie
Hall and the Segerstrom Center for the Arts
and attended festivals across the nation and
in Europe.

109 individual/relay championships and
SEVEN state championships – more than
any other school since Santa Margarita
opened in 1987

throughout the year. Daily Mass is offered in
the school’s Sacred Heart Chapel.

• PEER MINISTRY: Students serve as faith

leaders by coordinating Masses, retreats
and service opportunities.

• RCIA PROGRAM: Offers students the

opportunity to explore becoming Catholic.
Interested students study with our faculty
and staff.

• RETREATS AND FELLOWSHIP: Overnight

retreats offered for all grade levels; praise
and worship gatherings build community and
strengthen faith

• COMMUNITY SERVICE: Community service

is an integral part of an SMCHS education
and shapes the character of our students. All
students engage in service through a class
project. Immersion opportunities close to home
and abroad allow students to live out their faith.

• CAMPUS CHAPLAIN: Through a partnership

with the Disciples of Mary, Santa Margarita
has a chaplain on campus providing pastoral
care and serving as a witness of religious life.

• NINE-TIME RECIPIENT OF THE CIF 		
COMMISSIONER’S CUP: Honoring the top
athletic program in the 585-member CIF
Southern Section

• NO-CUT SPORTS: Football, swimming, diving,

cross country, girls basketball, water polo,
wrestling and track and field all follow a no-cut
policy

• COMPETITIVE: Santa Margarita competes

in the Trinity League, touted as one of the top
leagues in the nation.

• EAGLE TELEVISION: Student-run news 		
program produced in state-of-the-art
digital media studio

CAMPUS LIFE
• CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES: More than 90 percent
of the student body participates in over 85
different campus clubs and activities.

• LINK CREW: Eases the transition into high
school with upperclassmen serving as
mentors to the freshman class

• EAGLES EDGE: Provides “real-world” growth and
networking opportunities

• TOP-RANKED STUDENT SPIRIT SECTION: By
OCVarsity

• MODERNIZED LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER:

Provides a technology-based collaborative
learning environment as well as quiet study
space

• CHEF-PREPARED CAMPUS DINING featuring
• JURIED ART EXHIBITIONS: Student 		
artwork is featured in juried art 		
shows including the Festival of Arts.

• TALON ACADEMY OF THE ARTS: After-school
program provides specialized training with
guest artists and industry professionals

• COMEDYSPORTZ: Improv training program
strengthens communication skills
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healthy, whole foods by Sapphire at School

• LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: Through

extracurricular activities, clubs, honors
societies, campus ministry programs, the arts
and athletic teams, SMCHS students
develop leadership and management skills.

• CULTURALLY DIVERSE: 63% Caucasian;

10% Hispanic; 15% Asian/Pacific Islander;
10% Multiracial; 1% African American;
1 % Native American/Alaskan
FACEBOOK: @SMCHSEagles
TWITTER: @SMCHSEagles
INSTAGRAM: @santamargaritaeagles

